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Staff  Report

A pair of  Lakewood High 
School athletic squads made 
it to the Shore Conference 
playoffs this fall, but unfortu-
nately fell short of  attaining 
championship status. 

The LHS boy’s soccer team, 
for instance—a team de-
scribed as “deep in young 
talent”—made it to the con-
ference tournament for the 
first time in ten years. 

The 11th seeded team, 
led by Head Coach Gene 
Drumright, despite their 
valiant efforts finally fell to 
Moorestown, 3-1, on October 
31 in the 2016 New Jersey 
High School Boys Soccer 
Playoff  Brackets, NJSIAA 
- Group 3. They ended the 
season with a winning record 
of  10-9-2

Immediately prior to the play-
offs, Coach Drumright led 
the team to shut-out victories 
against Neptune (1-0) and 
Henry Hudson (5-0)

The LHS football squad 
likewise made it to Shore 
Conference-Group 3 playoff  
competition.  Despite their 
valiant efforts against Hamil-

ton West, the Piners lost 26-12 
to the Hornets. 

Head Coach L.J. Clark and the 
Piners opened up the season 
with a shutout of  Manchester, 
defeating the Hawks 20-0, fol-
lowed by a 52-14 blowout of  
Donovan Catholic and 31-0 
shutout of  Jackson Liberty.

The Piners then edged out 
Lacey, 30-22, bringing Lake-
wood to a 4-0 start for the 
2016 season.  But Point 
Pleasant Boro then ended 
that undefeated streak, 26-16, 
followed by a subsequent 
blowout of  the Piners at the 
hands of  Brick Township 
Green Dragons, 46-6. 

Lakewood came back with 
a pair of  wins, beating Bar-
negat, 24-17, followed by its 
defeat of  Pinelands Regional, 
22-13, before heading to its 
payoff  loss against Hamilton 
West.

As of  the Pine Needle 
Monthly deadline, the Piners 
were slated to face the Toms 
River South Indians in an 
away game on Thanksgiving 
Day, 11 a.m. 

Boys Soccer, Football Squads Make it to Playoffs

by Felipe Meija

The LHS boy’s soccer team made serious gains this year, reach-
ing the Shore Conference playoffs for the first time in a decade.

Steve Peacock

Honore Richardson, Piners wide receiver, strives for a few extra yards after a successful reception against Hamilton West 
during a recent playoff game.
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LHS Girls Volleyball team breaks school 
record second year in a row

By Erik Romero

LAKEWOOD -- After breaking the school 
record last year with 10 wins the LHS volley-
ball team had set high standards for this year’s 
incoming group of  girls. But after three of  
the starting six on the varsity level not only 
left the court but our school as part of  the 
graduating class of  2016, many started to 
doubt if  it was possible for the girls to have 
another great season. With only two seniors 
returning this year (Yadira Campos and 
captain Irene Tablas) and more than a dozen 
incoming freshmen girls--some of  whom 
were stepping onto the court for the first 
time--there was a lot of  reteaching to be done 
by Coaches Vinnie Currao and Steve Vanhise. 
This year’s team was one of  the hardest 
working groups, showing great determina-
tion, strength, and the power to overcome 
adversity. 

They had a pretty rough start playing against 

By Ruth Fiore, staff  writer/editor

Grace Lehotay, Lakewood High School English Language 
Arts teacher, is the first recipient of  the school’s Golden 
Apple award for the 2016-2017 school year. The monthly 
recognition goes to teachers for their demonstrated commit-
ment to the students of  Lakewood High. Lehotay in October 
passed on the Golden Apple to Maria Byrd, LHS guidance 
counselor. As of  the PNM press deadline, a November recip-
ient has not yet been disclosed.

Ms. Lehotay, an LHS graduate of  1963, has been teach-
ing—and fully enjoying it—since 1967. After high school she 
received her Bachelor of  the Arts degree at Hastings College 
in Nebraska, and then earned a New Jersey Teaching Certifi-
cate/ Masters and New Jersey Certificate in Supervision from 
Georgian Court University. Her very first teaching job was at 
Bayshore Junior High in Middletown. Her career has made 
a full circle now that she’s back in Lakewood High School, 
where she now assists a majority of  the senior class mem-
bers to prepare for their futures. Ms. Lehotay answered some 
additional questions;

Would your past self  be proud of  the current Lakewood 
High School?

Yes! My “past self ” would be proud of  the current LHS. I 
was a proud Piner when I went to high school here and if  
I were a student at LHS now, I would be proud now too. 
Although times have changed from the 60’s, pride in LHS has 
not. We have high standards for achievement today as we did 
then.

Why you love your job?

“I really love teaching students, especially here at Lakewood 
High School. Teaching is my passion. I look forward to 
coming to work every day. The key component in choosing a 
career is to do what you love!  Although I have the credentials 
to be an administrator, and have been in administration roles 
three times in my career, I’ve opted to return to the class-
room three times because I missed teaching students!”

What inspired you to pursue a job in teaching?

“I wanted to be a teacher since I was a child. I used to play 
“school” with my sister and I insisted on being the “teacher.” 
Ironically, she is a teacher as well. 

Do you have any words of  wisdom for any new teachers?

“Stay current in reading about and applying “best practices”. 
Be flexible; be fair; teach as if  students’ parents were in the 
room; prepare as though you were being “formally” observed 
every day. Allow yourself  to admit to your students that you 
made a mistake or reconsidered a decision; give yourself  
permission to recognize humor and laugh; enjoy your oppor-
tunity to teach!”

some of  the top ten teams in their division. 
But that did not stop them from getting 
what they strived for: to have the best sea-
son in LHS history. 

After a few games the team’s chemistry 
began to build up and as team manager I 
as a first-hand witness of  the extraordinary 
progress  they made each match. 

The girls made a huge comeback, beating 
most of  the teams to whom they had initial-
ly suffered defeat.

At the end of  the season the girls were 
physically and mentally unstoppable, win-
ning their last eight games in a row, finish-
ing with 14 wins, and establishing a new 
school winning record. Accompanied by the 
JV team, who had an outstanding record 
of  13-13, the squad will be put down in the 
books as the best girls volleyball team in 
LHS history.

September Teacher of the 
Month: An Interview with 
Grace Lehotay

For where am I, for where are we.

Winds sweep in and winds sweep out.

For is this a never ending dream that we live for cause, but have no cause to live.

For this dystopia is not my world but a world of   my creation.

Walled rooms to sit and scream.

Never ending hallways where we bleed in search of  the unknown needs of  others 
and  wanting to be free.

Where the finest of  things gleam in the light of  the moon, then are unseen in the darkness 
of  the day.

For where my mind is stirred upon the sandy shores of  the city.

Lost 

Gone

My Dystopia
Mustafa Uyar


